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As WB BBcnv a NBwYEAR ...
Dear Brother:

As u,e begin a ne."r, school (ar-rd operating) y"ar, *e extend our sincere
thanks to those ofyou u,ho have supported Beta Theta Pi at Ohio
Wesle;.an by attending our alumni events, volunteeringyour time,
sending in.1,our alumni news notes and contributing to our annual
giving program. It is gratifizing to know that so many of our alumni
stay "active" in Beta Theta Pi.

While all participation and contributions of rvhatever nature are

always appreciated, the monetary ones, of course, are the most easily
quantiiiable and identified. An Honor Roll olalumni who contributed
to our 1995-96 giving program is enclosed in this mailing. Judging
liom this list, we knolr,you appreciate keeping up to date on the
goings-on at the chapter and maintaining contact with your classmates

and friends through Tbeht Datu and our other communications.

These are challenging times for f'raternities, but our current under-
graduates continue to be self'-reliant, socially and fiscally responsible,
and busy with a variety of campus and community actiwities. They
have kept the physical plant, though perhaps always in need of work,
well-maintained this year. They deserwe our support.

Please remember that our annual alumni giwing program is not a

handout to the undergraduates to cover the cost olsocial functions or
chapter expenses. Rather, it helps offset the costs of maintaining our
alumni cornmunications, including Thetu Drtht. You wiil agree that a
program devoted to maintaining aiumni contact should not be e,rtirel;,
the financial responsibiliS,, ol the undergraduates. As we all know, the
expenses associated with getting an education are already high
enough I It seems reasonable that we who L,enefit most l'rom the
alumni relations program can-and should-pay for most of it.

We hope many of you wilt join us lbr one or more of our alumni
functions this year. We also hope that a record number of you will
choose to send us a contribution in the enclosed envelope. Please take
the time to give something back to the organization that helped
provide you with your college home, great memories and lilelong
friends.

We look fbrward to hearing from you.

Yours in -kai-,fuz";%.2
William L. Rowland'68
President, The Theta Chapter House Company

"ALL CL.\ss" RBurruox
OcrosBn 18-20

Farrrr,sr WBBrsNo
With the school year now upon us, I"allf'est u,eekend is

fast approaching. This is the tinal Thetu l)atu reminder
of our plans fbr October l8-20. Again, we hope to

have a big turnout as we did in the spring of 1994 (see

photos on Page 5). With the recent renovations, the
house looks as good as it has in years. We hope
thatyou will attend and join our celebration of

fraternal friendship. Here is a schedule of events:

Friday, October 18

Noon - Golf Outing at Bent Tree Golf Course
Evening - Reception, Sign-in

(inlitnnol )inner, approu-inmtaly $l ) 1tt par.,on)

Saturday, October 19

Afternoon - Homecoming Football Game
OWU vs. Wittenberg at Selby Stadium - 1:50 p.m.

Evening - Dinner $20 p". person,
Fraternal Fifties recognition and other ceremonies -

(liveryone Welcome)

Sunday, October 20
Morning - Brunch, Chapel Service, Discussion,

Gathering, F'arewell
You should have received a prior mailing specificall-r,

geared to Fallf'est weekend. tlyou didn't receive it,
ol il'.r'ou har e tluestions, contact or)c

oI the lollovr.ing brothers:
Dick DeVos'54 216-835-1546
Tom Tatham '56 513-298-7682
Brad Chelton '98 614-368-2660
Matt Garrison '99 614-368-2651

Ar,urrwr Boano
William L. Rowland '68

Hal Fausnaugh'48
Thomas J. Tatham '56

John i\1. Bolek'88
Richard DeVos '54

Urlin Harris '58

Nlartin Haskell'68
Bob i\lauck 48
Chuck Underwood '68

Don Wedge '51

Bob Wvant '50

Brian Hill '96

614-548-6262

216-33t-3099
513-298-7682
216-467-6562
216-835-t546
6t4-B8t-4429
5t3-527-4970
614-885-7743

614-86r-5466
513-339-4640
614-369-2252
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Rusruxc NBBos arrro OppoRTLTNTnES
By Michael Dowgiewicz '98, Chapter President

To improve our success in rush and to mal<e available to moreyoung
men at OWIJ the opportunities that Beta provides, Theta chapter is
beginning a rush fund that is supported by alumni and undergraduate
brothers. Rush is more dilf,cult because we must compete to showcase
Beta for four months instead of one or two weeks. This has meant many
more events throughout the fall semester in order to better know the
freshmen and for them to come to know Beta; these activities have been
supported mostly by the undergraduates. The House Corporation
provides us with $5,500 (an OWU cap) lor the week of rush, but this
amount does not come close to meeting the needs to compete for the
fteshmen candidates.

Thisyear is especially important. 
-We 

have an opportunigr to
significantly strengthen the chapter. Only three seniors will be graduat-
ing and OWU has the largest {ieshman class (over 200) to enroll in
years. (.'We need those extra numbers because Greek participation as a

whole is down to just 45 percent from 86 percent ers recently as 1980.)
Our objective is to share the Beta experience with as many worthy

young men as possible. Unfbrtunately, the current situation requires
significant funds-more than we as underclassmen can provide. We
simply seek to remind Theta alumni thatyour continued support of the
Theht Danis important to the viabiligz of the house, because funds
exceeding the expense of the newsletter will be used during rushing to
help us acquire qualigz men. Please be generous in your contributions
whenyou return the enclosed fbrm. Thankyou in advance foryour
continued support andyour commitment toward our rushing efforts.

Arunrm WpBrsru - Mev 17-19
B.r, Bracl Chelton '98

The Theta chapter had a solid turnout at Ohio Wesleyan's alumni
weekend last spring. Many Betaalumni and theirwives took time to
stop by the house and reminisce about their Beta memories. Old
composites provoked many stories of the q,pe of fraternal ftiendship
that has existed for over a century.

Our gr.rests for Saturday's open house included graduates ftom
7941 to 1986. The majority were llom the lively 1980s group, who
returned to the house in the evening fbr a gathering. Beta brothers
came from states far and wide to attend the alumni weekend, including
New York, Oregon, Florida and Missouri. It was a pleasure to see

dillbrent pledge classes reunited after being apart foryears. The unig,
among Beta brothers 40 or S0years removed Iiom college is still strong.

We would like to thank all who attended the open house. Another
special thanks goes to Erl Uhlman, our house father, who put a lot of
effort into
preparing the
liwing room
and reliesh-
ments fbr the

event. We
hope to see

you a)l at
Fallfest this
October, and

at future
alurnni
weekends.

Beta.t /rom tlae '50t to the 9fu gatlzerei togetber )uring
Alttmni Weeken) - tUay 18-19, 1996.

SunrvrBn Cnar,reR IJpoarB
The final two months of the 1995-96 schoolyear brought a new,
fresh attitude to the Theta chapter. Events such as the initiation
of new members and our formal helped to end theyear on a
positive note and bode well for the next academicyear. Our social
success can be attributed to a return to the energz and hard work
that has made our house successful through the years.

This summer we received the good news that our house
passed inspections that took place in May. W'e were one of only
five houses that were judged to have been Ieft in acceptable
condition for the summer. We were required to move eveq,thing
from every room down to the basement for summer cleaning.
The hard work (and extra days spent in Delaware) by President
Michael Dowgiewicz'98 and House Manager Greg Woolum '98

helped to achieve this recognition.
The fall semester should be an exciting one for the Theta

chapter. Fallfest weekend wi[ highlight the semester, and a possible
pledge class of three to five people is expected. Ramsy Mahjoub
'98 and Matt Jakubowski '99, our rush co-chairmen, are already
working hard to recruit prospective brothers. With a fresh attitude,
the Theta chapter is looking lbrward to a very positive year.

LBr's Pr,ay Barr ...
Thanks to the luck ola lottery draw, on July 9, Beta brothers
Brad Chelton '98 and Ramsy Mahjoub '98 attended Major
kague Baseball's 6Zth All-Star game in Philadelphia. The eight-
hour drive landed us in the Gty of Brother\z f,ove in tirne for
pregame warmups and festivities that included the breaking of
Cal Ripken's nose - but not "The Streak," of course. In addition, we
were entertained by the booming home runs during batting
practice by sluggers such as llark McGuire and Fred McGriff.

As for the game, there was little action. Crowd favorite Mike
P'tazza's monstrous homer in the second inning was the biggest
highlight of the night. Baseball's unwritten rule that good
pitching beats good hitting was proven once again as the National
kague pitchers tamed the American [.eague's powerful lineup.
The dull, 6-0 victory by the NL, however, did not dampen the
excitement of being there. We will hold onto some memories
forever: the emotional standing ovation for Ozzie Smith in his
final all-star game, the resounding boos lor baseball's bad boy
Albert Belle, and the hometown enthusiasm for Philadelphia
Phillie Ricky Bottalico.
'We returned home after
the game with numerous
souvenirs and memories,
completing a 28-hour day.
It was a once-in-a-lifetime
event that we will always
cherish.

IJrtr)
,Aahjoult
Lea-qrc

Star ganu
July 9.

,1t1
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Rprr,nx ro OWII FoR FALLFEST 1996 - OcrosER 18-20!

tht Ilanryton /nn (611-1(t1-J70()) locatil at /-71 ant) Rottc.t j6/i7, n*tr Stutl,tut/,tru) onlv a.lct ntlL.,.f).ont

Herc art ,,tutta of'thot e1'1/2 7rr,1r, Lttnutu'/ttttnhr to rt:ttutt. , ,

L)ick DeVos '5,{ Bob \\rr.ant '50 Charlie Hearth '58

Tom Tatham '56 Charlie Ecker'56 Bill Ros.land '68

Jack Llahn '55 Nlartv Flaskell '68 Bob Fenu.ick '.iB

[)icl< ]IcClintock '55 Bob Ne[I '55 t)an Rich '55

40th Reunion,1994 -
The Class of 1954: Standing

L-Rare Dick DeVos,

Keith Thomas, Bob Corey,

Dee Simpson, Sherry Treis

and Bob Cotner. Kneeling,

LR are Jim Merideth,

Buz Christienson, Paul

Kisseberth, Morgan Shrader

and Clint Miller.

The April 1994

reunion was

attended by
approximately

100 brothers.

The special

ceremonies for the

Fraternal Fifties

honorees had just

been held.

April 1994 Reunion. Irfl to right are Jim Dailey'56, Bob Marten '54,

Ron Pettigrew'56, Olin Stephens '56 and Al Vlerebome '55.

lN/e lVant to llea.r From You!

Trm,ra Cuepre,n

Accounting

Treasurer
Peter,I. Celelln '98
Westerville, Ohio

Politics and Government

Risk Manager
Aaron W. Setr'98
Westlake, Ohio

Economics Management

Rush Chairmen
Raruv tWnbiou,b '98

Ob"erli','Ohio
Sociolog,

tVatt Jakubos,tki 99
Denver, C.olo.

Undeclared

Want to Get in Touch?

You can reach the chapter officers
at the Theta house:

9 Williams Drive
Box HW #3090

Delaware, OH45015
Phone: 614-568-2650

*
Trm, Lor,nvc Cup

'Words: 
Horace Inzier, Chicago lB94

Tune of "Bring the Wagon Home"

Ob, ttart tbe lo&tg cup aroun),
Nor pa"u a brotber by;

We al/ )rink.from tbe tamt utnteen

In Beta Theta Pi
Ob, you ttn) I can ne'er grow ol)

Whilz thil.fuir cttp il nigb;
Here'r ltJb ail th'enqtb,

Hzre r heall-h an) rcaltb,
Here',, all in Pbi-Kai-PhL

Ob,,ttart the louing cup aroun),
It qettkt rt/ othe r ?ay,t;

lYe ee the milettone.t backwar) run
lVhen on tblt aq we qaz..

Our grtp grow,t ,rtrong.

Bo/) comz,t our unq
Wben tblr.fair cup s'e raite,

So pant the loin.q cup arotut)
Ail )rink in Beta t praile.

Oh, tart tbe loting cup aroun),
It boldd a nnutbing c/eary

'Til brinming with a potbn tbat
Wtll/ill you witb goil chezr.

Conu )rhk oith mc

An? bD your ill,t
Fortb-witb to ?fuappear;

We'll neper in tbit worD letlall
Tbe cup we all hoD bere.

Sen? ul your pbotod anl articleafor includion in
The Theta Dita. Send them to the Alunni Rccor?d Office aAdress on page 4.

air-: '

{

w

i

'L
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t}3&0"it<r4zf.

Artist Charles L, Dietz'32
(l 156 llaple Ave., Zanesvillc,
OH 13701) r.vas director ol the
Zanesville Art Center fbr.{0
years befbre becoming director
erneritus in lq9.l. Chucl.'s
original mosaics appeaLr in St.

Stephen's Iipiscopal Chr"rrch in
Columbtrs, irrcludirrg a nrosai,'

cl-randelier.

Jean and \r\rilliam B. Bartels
Jr.'41 (3740 Pinebrook Cir.
#406, Braclenton, F'L 34209)
have been enjo.l,ing the good
Ii[e olsun and lun in Florida
fbr over six;.ears. Thev have a
condo on a gollcourse, and
keep busv s ith manv act ir i-
ties. '['o celelrrate their 50th
annivelsarr in SeptemLer
lqqs, Bill and Jean rook a tlip
to Alaska.

The neu,address fbr James F.
Graham'51 is 2150 N.E.
Conif'er Blvd., Corvallis, OR
97550. Belore retiring, Jim
had a general practice fbr 22

years in a smarll Northu,est
-NLontana logging tou.n ernd 12

J,e.irs in Oregor-r. IIe is f'ather
to five sons, u'ho are his
"me,r.rorable accomplish-
ments," and is grar-rdlather to
six children, u'ith one more on

the r,va1,. "l'll miss looking fbr
Don Wedge '51 on TV NFL
b"' '_'

Attornev Daniel B. Ventres
Jr.'52 (1555 Vine Pl., t\lound,
i\IN 55564) cl.rairs the
Ilinnesota Supreme Court and
the llinnesota Chapter olthe
l"ederal Bar Association. He is
srill skiing in Aspen. sunning
in Florida and practicing lalv.
"lfanvone needs a Florida tax
or probate attornev, let me

l.no* . "

"Not sure u'hether m1'lif'e h.Ls

been one ot'accomplishment or
f'ailure, but it sure has lreer,

lunl" jokes Kenneth C.
Rovl'ley'55 (P.O. Ilox 5'115,

AruluruNpws 5Es194<&iry.

Fedorko'95 (,1 Poplar Rd.,
Long Valle.r, NJ 07853r is

involved in a four-month
project studl.ing the natural
historv ol the Ridgenose
Rattlesnake. \\rhen he is not
rvith ASU, Brian u'orks as a

lab assistant ibr Western
Medical Sen,ices.

,w'!

Since the publication of our
last issue, we have learned of

the death of the following
brothers:

\\'illiam Merryman'44
( 1/B/e6)

and
Carl Ellenberger'29

(3t26te6)

BetaL Thcta Pi mourns their
passing and extencls

condolences to their
families and fiiends.

XXX
Enc/,,,,ec) tu'th thit nuti/inq ir
our 199i-96 l{onor lloll o/'

&, t t trr'b u to r,t. We thtu t k
t/to,te r/to rrtrti)e

Lttntriltttitrt.r tuu) hope thttt
yott rrti//,rent) in the e nt'/tt,,ct)
i,,.,,. ,,,.t ,,,,\,\ ,,.t ,, , i,, t /,,

./t 
t t,. tt,i\ ,,r,t'1,., t tit .tt ,L.L

1996:-97 Jteor'. Tb,utk rlort!

XXX
Tbe Tbeta Data t',, pul,h','hil.flir

1 /te ntut hcr.r an).fritrttl, o I' t ht
T/tcht Cbrtptar of'Be ltt T/ttht Pi
F nt te n t I ty tt t 0 h it ll'1,' /t11tt t t

I It 
t i,e r, r tLlr/. tl)r)rct,, r-lrt n,1tr,,ttu','

itttrt.r an) pltot(tJ ttt'c tt/r'(tv,l
u't/contc ,ttu) nunl lte tnt t'tt the

cntlrr,,c) Lnrtlolte or nutt'/*) to

Alumni Recor),t Of/ice, Beta
Tbeta Pi Fratenrity,

P.O. Bor 161705, Colun$ru,
orr 11216-1505.

Sant:r Fe, NNI 82502). "l tried
an experiment - pract;cing
gynecologv in Santa F'e. That
led me to quitting medicine and
going into r'r'oodr.r,orking. "

" Zel<e" h;rs rnade plans tcr

retlrrn to O\\/U, but reports
that everytime he docs,

something happens.

James H. Dawies '56 (61

Chestnut St., l\\urra.,, Hill, NJ
0;97)L presiJent o[' Davies
and Associates insurance and
travel agencr,, has mac]e rnanr.

contributions to t he .\mcrie an

Agency S1,stem. He held the
positions of presiclent, director
and chairman, and is currentlv
the Insurance Filucation
I'-oundation Director. He and
his wif'e, Jean, have tl.rree

children: Robert, Theodorc
and Judith. Jirn is active in his

chr-rrcl-r ancl cornmuni5, aflhirs,
and enjol,s tennis, goll ancl

carpentry in his spare tirne.

After serving a year as interim
president at'l'arrant Coun5,
Junior College, Thomas P.
Stover'58 ( 151 0 Tanglen'oocl
Trl., Euless, TX 76040) is
"back to being a lou'ly dean."
I Iis u ile, Sue, r,r'ork. parr tirne
at the same college, and botl-r

are lool<ing lbnvard to
retirement in tu'oyears. The1,
.,.^ .1"^ ..,..,;';.- ,l.c F.llr'ecl

1996 Theta Reunion-the lirst
the1. ha.,'e attended. "I decided
to .rttencl rvher-r I sar.r,horv old
that '50s bunch lool<ed I " u'rote
"Smoke-r'." "I q'oulrl look just

like I did then if I could 1.=.
about B0 pounds."

The neu'mailing adrlress fbr
David B. Carver'58is377 E.

Ilarket St., York, PA 17103.

You can nou.find Earl D.
\\rinters'59 at923 W. Sanmill
Rd., Quakertou,n, PA 18951.

Alier over 20 -r.ears as a public
school tea, he r and adrninistra-

tor, John H. Duval'61 (P.O,

Box 26, \\'. Shore Rd., South
Hero, \'T 05,{86) has just

completecl his eighth vear as a

prolessor ot education at
Castlcton State College. "'liny"
and his l'ife, Juc\,, n-rake their
horne in the Champlain Islands
ol Vern.ront. He u.oulcl love to
hear from Bill Niblock'65,
Brrrce Janis'61,Larry
H5,,rnan'6,1, Dallas Frederick
'64, Andy Duarte'65 and
other brothers frorn that era.

'Staving out ol troubie i " u'rites
\\'. llar-tin Haskell '68 (P.O.

Box 13222,6650 Given Rd.,
Cincinnati, OH ,{52.i3). "That
is, reaLllv serious trouble."

Dentist Ralph R Bozell III
'70 reports a ne$ arldress:

12520 Be.rcon IIill Dr.,
Plymouth, nII ,i8 lZ0. You can

reach "Buzz" electronicall,,' at
rbozell@ix.netcom.com.

\\/hen he u'rote in last
October, Mark D. Aldrich '72
(51,i I'lanorside Ct.,
C.enten.ille, OH ,{5,159) u.as

plannirrg lo att(nJ the Spring
1996 reunion. ancl I-re and
.Jacki u'ere hoping to see lots
ol Betas l}om the ear[, '70s.

Corel' \\'. \\'ells '81 rrorn

resides at 22 Gern, St..

Creenn i. h, CT 06850. He is
president o1' Cor"rn'ell Products,
a mail order business.

Erik D. Mitchell'91 (317

Vallev Brook Crossing,
Decatur, CA 50055) has been

promoted to senior accountant
at Ellis Cornmunications. 'fhis

past summer, he spent his lree
time as a . olunteer VIP rlriver
u'ith the 1996 O\,mpics in
Atlanta. "An1.one have any
nervs ol Kewin McDonald
'91'1"

As a field biologist fbr Arizona
Statc Universig,, Brian G.


